Mary Anne Saves Day Baby Sitters
saint maryÃƒÂŠs roman catholic church - st. mary, denville - dates to remember: each event does not
necessarily pertain to all, note to whom it pertains *catechetical blessing, sat 9/16 5pm mass, join us as we bless
the teachers *rite of enrollment sun 10/1 10am mass - all gr 2 with parent, ccd & smp *rite of calling sat 10/14;
2-5 mini retreat student & parent; 5pm mass - yr 1 confirmation students (yr 2 ... books by reading level (4.0
thru 5.9) - burruss pta - as of: 7/7/11 title author cat lvl pts alb 213 valentines cohen, barbara rf 4.0 1.0 n 500
hats of bartholomew cubbins, the seuss, dr. f 4.0 1.0 y paroisse st. jean baptiste parish - knights of columbus
christmas hampers the knights of columbus, st. anne council, on behalf of st. jean baptiste parish and the
morinville food bank, are pleased to announce that they will be coordinating the Ã¢Â€Âœchristmas hamper
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